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•Account,, agreeable to she Diredions in the Ad of Par

liament for that Purpose-: And they do hereby further-

give Notice, that the said Accounts stall lie open,'fior 

the'Public Infpedion of all and every. Perfon or Per

sons, voith their Secretary,, in Austin Friars above-

mentioned, for the Space ofi Six Days after such Meet

ing. 

William Evans, Sec. 

June 19, 1789. 

'Qffice for the Duty on Post-Horscs, No. 7,4, Great 
• Queen-street, Lincoln's-inn-sields. 

P Ursuant to-an Ad'paffed in the last Sejfion of Par
liament, and by Order of the Commissioners, for 

managing the Duties on stamped Vellum, Parchment 
and Paper, Notice is hereby given, That.the Post-
Masters, Innkeepers and other' Persons licenfied to lett 
Horses to travel Pofi, CSV. refiding in the City ofi 
L"'idon, and L.berty of Westminster, and voithin Five 
Ms - ff the Head Office for Stamps, ^>r voithi-n the 
Bill ot' Mortality, are required to attend on Wednesday, 
Ibtii-jday, Friday and Saturday next, between the 
Heetrs rf Nine in the Forenoon and Two in she Afiter-
n:o->, lo bring in and deliver at this Office their several j 
We kly Accounts to Saturday the Zflb Instant in- \ 
cluiiue; and at tbe fame Tune pass the faid Accounts, 
and pay the 'Money due thereon. 

John Sargeaunt, 
. . Farmer ef the Jaid Duties. 

London, June 17, .178$. 
TYfOTl^.E is hereby given to the Commission and 

* V Warrant Officers of His Majesty's Ship Carysfort, 
Captain Robert Fanstavo, and Lizard, Captain Tho
mas Mackenzie, who voere adually • on beard at the 
Capture of the Prizes, as against each Ship's Name 
expreffed : 

Carysfort—Ship Marquis De Pesay ; Brigs Flam
beau, Betavier and Ann • Sloops Kitty, Notre 
Dame, General Gates and Reynard. 

Lizard—Ships Bourbon and Friendship; Brigs 
La Rein, Blanch, Hope, Flambeau, Ann and 

"Betavier; Sloops Enterprize, Santa Mari?. L 'Al-
darado, Notre Dame and Reynard ; Schooner 
Mary Ann, and 56 Hogsheads of Tobacco, 

That l hey voill be paid tbeir refpedive Shares of said 
Prizes on Saturday the 2fth Instant, at Meffrs. Cle-
mentfon and Denton's, Beaufort Building's, London. 
At the fame Time and Place ths Petty Officers and 
Company of the said Ship Lizard, nvbo voere adually 
en board as the Capture of said Brigs La Rein Blanch 
and Hope, Sloops Enterprize and Maria, Schooner 
Mary Ann, cind 56 Hogsheads of Tobacco, voill be 
paid their refpedive Shares of-the final Distribution 
fior said Prizes ; and the Shares not then demanded 
will he recalled at the fame Place on theThird Mon
day in every Month fior Three Years to come. 

William Alexander, Agent. 

••. London, June 17, 1789. 

•ATOTICE is hereby given to the Officers and Com
pany of His Majestfs Armed Brig Hinchinbroke, 

Alexander Ellis, Ej'q; Commander, who voere adually 
on board .at the. Capt-ure of the Ship Franklyn, .that 
they voill be paid their -refpedive Shares,ofi -the fiaid 
Prize, on -Saturday the Zjth Instant, at Messrs.,Ck-
snintfion and Dmton's, Beaufort ^Buildings ; and ike 
Shares not then demanded will be recalled at the fame 
Place on the Third Monday .in every Month fior fTbree 
Years-to come. , i 

William Alexander, Agent. 

Gloucester, June 17, 1789. 

Hereas. the PaUrterfhip lately subsisting' between WiU 
liam'Lee and Hugh Taylor, of the City of Gloucester, 

Grocers and Tea.-dealers, is this Day dissolved by mutual Con-
ient. Notice is hereby given to, all Persons who stand indebted 
to the said Partnerihip to pay the same to the said Hugh Tay
lor, who is-dulyeuthorized to receive the fame". 

• . William Lee. 

Hugh Taylor. 

THE Partnerihip between Richard Hunt and John Forster, 
of Biihopfgafe-itreet, London, Linen-drapers and Part

ners, was, hy rnutual Consent, dissolved on the ist Day of 
this instant May, and the said Trade will be carried or. as usual 
by the said Richard Hunt only, vvho will receive and pay all 
Demands due to and from the said Partnerfnip. As "Witness". 
our Hands this 2<5thi Day of May, 1789-. 

Rich.. Hunt. 
•.John Forfier. 

L L Persons having any Demand* on the Estate of th?, 
late John Barber, Lieutenant of Mariries, deceased, are 

requested tp fend an Account of the fame immediately tq 
Mr. Mark, No. 17, Gerrard-street, Soho, in order c* their 
-being discharged. 

L L Persons haying any Claim on the Estate and Effects . 
Mr. Williar/i Style, Confectioner, No. --o, Ludgatf-

street, deceased, are deiired to send an Account thereof tq'hjj 
said House with all convenient Speed. 

- Bhmingham, June 18, 17S9. 

L L Persons to ,whqrn CharJ.-s Westley, of Birmingham, 
in the County of Warwick, Merchant, stands iniit-b.ed, 

are desired to apply to him at his Warehouse in High-street, 
Birmingham aforesaid, in order that they may be dischargr-dj 
and to whom all Persons vvho stand indebted to him arc defirep 
immediately to pay their respective Debts'. 

Hereas by an Order of the High Court of Chancery it 
as referred td William Graves, Esq; one of the Masters 

of the soid Court, to enquire and state to the Conrt vvho is the 
next Heir Male of John Harvey, late of Old Newton, in the 
County of Suffolk, Gentleman, deceased : Therefore the next 
of -Kin of .the said John Harvey are hpreby required forthwithi 
to come in and prove their Kindred before the said William 
Qraves, Esq; at his Chambers i;i Symond's-inn, Chsncery-lane'i 
London, or in Default thereof they Wili be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Order. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High .Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause Butler against Willey, the Creditors of John 

Butler} late of Tavistcck-street, .Bedford-square, in the County 
of Middlesex, Gentleman, deceased, are, on or before the 25th 
Day of July next, to corne ih, either personally or by their 
Solicitors, and prove their Debts before John .Hett, ,£sq; enz oF~ 
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symon-i's- • 
inn, Chancery-lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be 
peremptorily excluded the Benefit pY the' said -Decree. 

PUrsuant,to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made 
in Two Causes, -Burley against Radcliffe, ,and Hunt against 

Radcliffe-, the Creditors of John Radcliffe, late of Hitchin, ia 
the County of Hertford, Esq; deceased, .are, on or before the 
ioth Day of November next, to come in and prove their re
spective Debts before Peter Holford, Esq; one of the Masters of 
the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-
lane, London, or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

TJ-Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
J|_ Creditors of Colonel Watson, late of Fort William, in 

Bengal in'the East.Indies, (iate Chief-Engineer in the Honour-
. abie East India Company's Service) and vvho died in or about the 
Month of September, 17S6, at Dover, are, on .'or before the 
.30th Day of July next, to come in and prove their Debts be-
,fore John .Ord, Esq; one of tlie Masters of the^faid Court, at 
his Chambers in Lincoln's-inn,' or in.Default thereof.they wilL 
be peremptorily excluded the Benefic of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,, 
made in a Cause wherein Harriot .Fletcher, Spinster, is 

Piainti'ff, .and Mary Lawrence, Widow,' and others are De
fendants, the Creditors of Ann'Fletcher, late.of the Paristi qf 
St. Mary-le-Bone, in the County of "Middlesex," Spinstor, .de
ceased, are forthwith to come in and.prove their Debts before 
Alexander Popham, Esq; one of'the "Masters-of the said Courts 

,at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery lane, Lond ••:.. or 
in-Default, thereof they will beexcluded the'Ber.efit of the said. 
••Decree. -.- ' ' " ' ''. ''.".' 


